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Georgia Southern University
Kick Time Set for Arkansas State Game
Eagle and Red Wolves to go at 6 pm
Football
Posted: 9/17/2018 12:36:00 PM
2018 SCHEDULE
PURCHASE TICKETS
STATESBORO - The Sun Belt Conference and its television partners announced Monday the kickoff times for the games of Sept. 29. Georgia Southern's Sun Belt opener against
Arkansas State will begin at 6 p.m. and will be broadcast online through ESPN+. The game can also be heard on the Georgia Southern Radio Network.
Times for eight of the Eagles' remaining nine games are now public and tickets remain on sale for the final four home games. The Arkansas State game is Family Weekend and Military
Appreciation Day, so a large crowd is expected. Fans are encouraged to purchase their tickets early!
Georgia Southern is 2-1 overall and has a bye week this week with A-State is 2-1 and hosts UNLV on Saturday.
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